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MURCHIE AND HEAD:

BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE

structurethat may representone of these faults is seen at the
location marked "A" in Figure 8b. A southward,counterclockwise shift in the trough's orientationmay have predatedoffset
or may be the result of shear deformation;in the latter case,
total offset may approach100 km. The secondstructure,shown
in Figure 15 (locatedat "F" in Figure 7b), is a narrow, curvilinear groove lane 150 km east of Tiamat Sulcusthat has been
offsetabout40 km in a fight-lateralsense.
Origin of offset structures. An alternative model for the
origin of offset-appearing
structures,suggested
by Shoemakeret
al. [1982], is that such structuresformed in situ. Major offsets
of throughgoingstructureson Ganymedeare extremelyuncommon, and those discussedabove are the largestobservedin the
anti-Jovianhemisphere.If the apparentoffsets formed in situ,
then two conditionsmust be met. First, only by chancewere
the structurestruncatedby lineamentsI and III, acrosswhich
there is independentevidence for shear. Second, only by
chance do the structureshave sensesof offset matchingthose
implied by the independentevidence. A more straightforward
assumptionis that the structureswere originally continuousand
were disruptedby shear.

BlockRotationandDeformationin ProposedShearZones

The lithosphereof Ganymede may be describedas large
blocks of furroweddark terrain, separatedby smaller, generally
deformedblocks. Shear offsetsof the large blocks are hypothesizedhere to have disruptedan originally more concentricset
of arcuatefurrows;within any shearzones, it is reasonablethat
rotation or internal deformation of the smaller lithospheric
blocksmay haveoccurred.
Galileo Regio-Marius Regio boundary. In the earlier analof lineamentsI and II it was suggested
Fig. 11. Morphologically
and stratigraphically
distinctive
darkterrain ysisof the morphologies
troughin southernGalileoRegio. North is up. (Voyager2 image that there may be a wide zone of distributedshear between
20637.08, centerednear18øN,158øW.)
areas I and 3, includingarea 2, Elam Sulci, Uruk Sulcus,and
surroundingsmall dark blocks.Within this wide zone, possible
block rotations were identified

in two locations.

One location is

unique,postfurrowdark terraintroughsegments,and (3) linear- the whole of area 2 (northernMarius Regio, Figures2 and 7b),
ity to the only two long system II structuresthat terminate which consists of a mosaic of dark terrain blocks several hundred kilometers in size that are separatedby narrow groove
againstlineamentI betweenareas1 and2 or 3.
Two plausibleexamplesof shearoffset of groovedterrain lanes. It was suggestedearlier that the large separationof the
structures, both left-lateral in sense, occur between areas I and furrow pole of area 2 to the northwestof the pole of area 3 may
3 along lineamentI. Theseare shownin Figures8 and 14 at the have resultedin part from minor block rotationsthat alteredthe
locationsmarked"A" and "B," respectively,in Figure7b. First, local radius of furrow curvature.To test this hypothesis,possitwo shortgroovelanessoutheast
of Galileo Regio ("A" and "B" ble block rotations were retrodeformedby removing hypothin Figure 8) either may have undergone75 km of left-lateral esized extension(several to 50%) of the narrow groove lanes.
offset or may have occupieda previouslyoffset structure.The For larger amountsof retrodeformedstrain, the fit of area2 arcsurrounding dark reticulate terrain has been pervasively uate furrows to small circlescenteredon the pole of area 3 was
deformed since furrow formation, as is discussedshortly. Sec- found to be improved. The retrodeformedgroove lanes, as well
ond, two elongateblocks of dark reticulateterrain, located as most othersbetweenareas I and 3 ("F" in Figure 2b), have
immediatelysouthof Galileo Regio (Figure 14), appearto be east-west to east-southeastorientationsexpected for transtenfragmentsof a larger block that were offset left-laterallyby 15 sional features if area 2 is within a wide zone of distributed,
km. The small magnitudesof theselatter offsetssuggeststhat left-lateral shear. In addition, the stratigraphicallyoldest of the
either (1) they are the resultof distributedshearbetweenareas1 retrodeformedgroove lanes are wedge-shapedand taper to the
west suggestingcounterclockwise
block rotation(arrows,Figure
and3, or (2) theyoccurredsubsequently
to mostshearmotions.
Central-southernMarius Regio boundary. Two major 2b), the senseexpectedin a left-lateralshearzone.
structures exhibit offsets across lineament Ill and are consistent
Another site betweenareas 1 and 3 where rotation may have
with minor fight-lateral shearhaving occurred.The first struc- occurredis southeastof Galileo Regio, at the locationshownin
ture is the throughgoing,north-northeast
orienteddark terrain Figure8, wheregroovelane segments"A" and "B" may be offtrough in central Marius Regio (Figure 12 - at the location set across a curvilinear fracture zone. Segment "B," to the
marked "C" in Figure 7b). The troughexhibitsabout40 km of south, is more northwest oriented, consistentwith rotation either
fight-lateral offset acrosstwo or more narrow, closelyspaced of it or of a preexistingzone of weaknessin the counterclockgroove lanes that may occupyolder strike-slipfaults. A linear wise sensethatis expectedfor left-lateralshear.

